
Tonight, we sit down to write the world’s funniest article.  Howevjfdkjfdjfhdsjkhfdksjhfdkjshfdjkhf 
Everything is meaningless.  Death is imminent.  It creeps closer with jhfdjghfjghfjghfjhgjfhgfjhgjfjjj 
Is there a heaven?  How can there be when there’s no true good in the worldhjfgjfhgjfdhgfjhgjfh 
-ing and that’s why Carter belongs in the depths of hell, surrounded by flames.  Selah i am so sorry         
meaningless moments punctuated by pain and suffering, sadness and dispaid, like Carter in hell hI 
fun and sadness and clowns.  i truly don’t believe there is a point in hjdhfjdhfjdhfdjhjfhdjfhdjhfdjh 
slip’n’slide, like at my counns bday party.  On my second birthday djhdjsfhjdhfjdhdjfhdjfdddfjhdfjh 
hat.  djfhgfdhjgfdjhgfhgdjgfhdjgfghj, similar to the current political climate dfdfdfdsfdfdfdfdfdfffdff 
waterballon.         jifjgifjgigjfgjfjgfjjj thinking “die, die, die”.  Yesterday             dfdfdkjdkjfdfjdkfjjj 
quoth the raven  iuifugifdugifufiguuif, popcorn!  My father never loved me      jhfjdghjghfjghfjghfjh 
Dinosaur is cool.  jfhgfjhfjhjfhjfhgfjh soft foods, hard food, in-between foods kkfgffdgffgfjgfkjgfkjg 
Questions.   fjgfjghfjhgfjhgfjhgjfhgjfhgfjghfjhgjfhgjfhgfjhgfjghfjghfjghfjghfjhghfj selah im sorryhj 
end.  jfhjhfgjfhgjfhgfjghfjghfjghfjghfjhgfhgfghfjhgfjhgfjghfjghfjhgfjhgjhjfhhfjhjhhhjfhjfhjhjjfhgjfh   
out kfgjfkgjfkgjfkjgfjgkfjgfkgjfkgjfkgjfkgjfjgfjgjfkgjfkgjfkjgkfgjfkgjfkjgfkgjfkj Baby shoes never 
worn.            jfkgjkf silly bandz?  Rain-
bow loom?  dfjd          I failed to shotgun 
at Beta paint party.           jijiji 
Curses!     ifjg        jfigf 
radish fdgfhgjfhgjfhfjghfjhgfjhfjghghAnd that’s when I discovered f    jifji 
funeral.  kjfdkjfdkjfkdjjfkdjkfjdfjjkdf no more jokes, this is us (weeknights on ABC)            fac-
es.   kfjgfjkfgjkgjfjgfjgkfjgkfjg  jjgjjjjjKafka said, “Wish to die” hrthrjhjtrhjrhtjhjtrehtjrehtjrhtjrth 
dislike jjhhhjhjhjhhjhjjhjhjhhjhjhjhjhjhjhjh      Stay.  Inside.  Forever. jfhgfjhgjghfhfjgfghfhjfhgjfh-
gjjjfgjfhfjghfhghfhghg  decribe  didfjidfjifjgigjj balloons make mehhfgjfhjhgfjhgjfhgfjhgfjhgfjhgh-
ghhjhhhhhhhhhhhhhhh    pierce                         fading rainbows arenn’ttgtgtgtgtgtgtgtgtgtgtgtgtgtgt  
kjkjjjkjkjkjjkjkjjjkjkjkjjj  oranges jdfjdhfdjfhdfd never understood jhfjhgfjghfghjgfhgfjhjfghfjfgfjhg-
jfhgfjhgfjfjghfjhgfjghfhj plague! jdhfdjfdhfh hhhuyUhhfh f  uhfuhufhgfuhgfu longing for the 
past jfgfjhfghfjgfjhgfh man Shakespeare is not jfgghgfgruhughhhuhuhuhuhuhuhu   Vectors!  Who 
understands jfhgfjghgjfhh no use in trying hhjhfjghjfghfjhgjghfhgfjhgfjgfjghhjhhthen, on my third 
birthday jfigfigjfgjfgijjjij  No one even likes hfjghfjghigrighfgjfhgfjghfjghfjghghg I didn’t realize 
they fhjghfjghfjghfhgfjgh Aladdin (2019) jhgjhfjghfjghhfjghjfhgjfhgfjhgfjhgfjghf ex-Cinema major 
Caroline fgfgjfigjgfijjgii  anyone but Will djfhfjhgfjhgfjhgfjhjghfghfgjfgfjhgjfhg  inverted pyramids 
in a way  njhuhjhudhfudhuhhhuhdu hu euhdfhdjhfdjhfdjhfdjhfdjhfdjfhdjdjdjhfdfh metamorphosis, 
but hufghurhuhughuhufhgufhgughfughfughfufhgfuhgfughfughfuhgfuhgfhuhghh Holy Bible and oth-
er stories jjfghfjhgfjhgfjhfjghjfhgfjghfjghfjhgjfhgfjghjfhgfjhfjghfjhgfjhgghgh desire to be a butterfly 
j j
djfhdjfdhjh
Caroline jhfjghfh
Right 
wrong fdkfjdkfjdkjfkjdkjfkdjfkdjdkfjkdjf Mick is always telling Caroline that she fghfjghfjhfhfjhgj  
she doesn’t hgdhfgdhfgfhdghfdhfgdhfg he will never see another day.  CC: Victorious fhjghfjhjgjfhj 
My fourth birthday party, we took so many photos and never got them developed.  Now we sit here, 
four Creative Writing majors, heads in hands, crying in the tiny room and our eyes lock on the 
CVS Photo Prints envelope and it speaks to us in a whispered, haunted tone.  We raise our heads                                 
What does it say?  “Turn every moment into a memory”.                           
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Emmy, Caroline C, Lauren, and 
Carter, didn’t install AdBlockDEATH: LET’S TALK ABOUT IT

REMEMBER HER??

WHAT SHE LOOKS LIKE NOW 
WILL SHOCK YOU
Them Weekly

“Apples killed my wife.”
Doctor no longer recommends 
apple a day
CDC

DID YOU DRINK THE GRAYWATER??

If you or a loved drank The 
Bullsheet’s stolen Graywa-
ter in the past month, you 
may be entitled to financial 
compensation.

reallygoodlaw.net 1-800-
Free vector

hell.net

CLICKBAIT CAUGHT 
ON CAMERA 😱😭😈

Gmail: carterseipel@hotmail.net 

Subject:  NEED apples 4 wife STAT.  
Hi Doctor Memoir, I recently saw...

SICK OF ADS??
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PLEASE stop clicking on shit

Accept Ignore

BREAKING
HAVE YOU SEEN THIS MAN?

Try this ONE simple trick
to live FOREVER
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Claire “Maybe” Anderson, Managing Editor

Emmy “sure tries hard!” Ayad, Junior Editor
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Mick “Hell no” Smith, Head Writer
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Lauren “Never” Ehlers, Senior Writer
Ella “Nope” Buzas, Junior Writer

Griffin “Wild Card” Conley, Junior Writer
Caroline “Despicable Me!” Concannon, Junior Writer
Micah “Victor?” Stromsoe DeLorenzo, Junior Writer

Brin “Not really” Glass, Junior Writer
Carter “OH YEAH” Seipel, Sophomore Writer
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KAFKA QUOTES

Kafka quotes, but they get worse (much like life itself)
(several are fake, can you guess which?)

Writers speak stench.

God gives the nuts, but he does not crack them.

Heaven is dumb, echoing only the dumb.

Dread of night, dread of not night.

There are only two things, truth and The Bullsheet.

If I shall exist eternally, how shall I exist tomorrow?

Suffering is the positive element in this world, indeed it is the only link between this world and the 
positive.

I have the true feeling of myself only when I am unbearably unhappy.

My ‘fear’ is my substance, and probably the best part of me.

It is often safer to be in chains than to be free
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